
Mu sic Fund
The civies departnient of the

Vo nan's Librarv Club of (Aen-
Coe is sponsoring thé e hefeit
ýConCeTt wvhich a group of, young
Gleulcoe ilusiciaws il give ai,
thle (lencoe U.in 1rhat81
o'clock WcN"dnesday -ev c i nig.
Septemiber Q.ý The proreeds frOmll
the concert will go tovvards the
fuind providling., .1. ii for the
ProteStant servit*es, eonidticted
Iv theRev-. XelsoniHall atîtheý

\eean IhoSpI tal. at CGr aC t

h lia cha f tthe arranmis t- t
tuehe etit arc Nrs. ~iianC
Miller. cbairnian of the Ciyics (le-
part.ient. aid lier assistants., Nîrs.
Edward A.' Brion. NMr. J . G. Wray.

and rs.Arnold Honcigger.
\ictor wesn ~ill announice the

prograni.. and NMiss Frances Orc1îxt
will bc in chiarge of therfrhmns

A coinuitiee of younig woxniei and-
voutnmin will uister. and thiose serv =

ing arc Miss -luine Barrie. MNiss Norma
Honneger. Mfiss lanet and Mfiss Kath-
arine Seliotield. Francis, Gro-ze. P,111
and Gcoréze Mutrray., and Frank Ptux.
jr..

Among sonme of the hesi.known of
the fifteen (Ir sixteen yoig artuzq%

if ssJ!!dcd.lult~ of GCncc

?(inr iî ttifi' i *tle.ff t t'(f ' t i t he
I*;Icj ':xc~ninchuu rc JJ dnsd

*~~~~~z0 ci c . pVuu'Q iss 11 lé :.
c stluient t D L).- iztu' !9 u'

is rozo z, vnc ~ith -3!rs. EFr;:ces

Prepare for C

at 2~:30 NMonday afternoon, terminat-
ï'îg ini supper. at which there will be
a special children's table: Bobo, the
fanions. clown. ivili corne to. the club
to amuse the voungsters, and iurther
eniter7tainfliet Will be provided bv a
trick monkev. Races aàd a pie-eativY
contestvili be featuresý of the after-'
noon. and there ivili e,,anumber 'of
Shetland ponies for the chii!d.ten -to
ride,. Mrs.. Alired Roulet 'Of Gleucoe
lias' chlarge#of the' paýty'.

The bridge 'chairinan. 111r>-. A-thur,
Tlo f: Chicago. lias m toy-cl t!uiý

regular b)ridge aiternoon for the Sun-,
set Ridge wonien froin Saturdav tup
to Labor day. and the-.m'en of the
club will have special golf events1 on
thle hol!iday.

The %vomen played the' qualifin1g
roýund for ilhe Club clianipiolil
1 edv lovv gros.s prizes being

awarded :tS-follows: Qtas ,A. Mi-
V\Irgiia lnIigram oLÀ\Vinnetka: Cla-

IMrs. C. S. Butler of Chicago:
CasC. Mrs. John Chiampion' of Ev-

.ïInoI nt i dClass .1). Mrs. G. A.
iiwno Chicago-L. Nedal play started

\Vednesday,. and is contining t.rtz
T'iursd(av- and Friçlav.

Beach

Tee in Clencoe
Mrs. Dwight Orcutt, Glene

chairinan of the Cýhicago City
Opera commnittec, wiI open lier,
homle at 786. Greenleaf. avenute
_%IoIidavý afternoon, for the'
NveeIv ytea for the rîorth shore
mieiners of the. opera conmmlit-
tee.

Mfore than, 100 workers, the largest
group yet assembled at one of these
affairs. attended ibis week's meeting.
hield Monday ai the home of Mrs.
Lewvis Cohen, in 'Highland Park.
Vivian della Chiesaý, young NBC radio,
star. who is4 to make ber operatic
debut this fàll with the City Opera
coi pany. as Mimi,. in "La ]Boheme,"
sang at this tea, with Dino. Bagalli as.
lier accompanist.

M rs. Jacob Baur -came out from Chi-.
cago to give, one of the talks of tlie
aifte rnoon.' Jason Whitpey, president
of the company, Olga M.\enn, and
Dudlev Crafts Watson were ôther
speakers, Mr. Watson emphasizing, in
his talk, the advantages of the nev
opera house.

Nýoted ai the tea were many womnen
weIl known in both musical and so-
cial circles,. among -themn Mrs. ..
Hamilton Lewis, Mlrs. William Yager.
anid M-\rs. Townsend McKeever, of
Ch'Iicago: -Mis. Arthur F. Byfield. Mirs.
Frank Sincere, and Mrs. Harold van

an inistructor in n1usxCý at Ferry Hall.
Miss -Gertrude Smith. %ho ill -4119
and play. the flume. recceived bier iusi-
cal education In this Country and.
abrtad and is au instructor ini thte
nusic departnient at Ssiixhl collezr

Two ofibe voe-xalists ou the pro-
grai arc Miss -Nildred 'Mullen and
WVillianm C. Miller, Jr. Each will sin1g
a group of songs.

* There will also be chanibûr iîUU%;c
b- an ensemible the menîbers oi which

urtla t thei'r zurnier homeonf ailçclb
Lake Geneva. Thev lhave not coe
thecir Lake Genieva homne ifor the -sea-
son as they plan to go up on Nveek--
ends for several weeks to coine. MNiss Announce Mdorrioge
Jean Nfclntosh lretuirned t1 La ke
ýGcneva on Wc-diiesdai- of last week
ircimiiaitrip itiAlaska \with Dr. and
-Mrs. Eliier Pya and their daiugl-
ter. Nellie. oi' Kaiisas Clitv. -Miss
Pwyxnlan plans toe ~:ner Northwestern

Janet Minor to Visif
Here on Way fa School

MNiss Janet MNinor, daughter of the'
M. Le Rov MNinors of Beverly 'Hilîs.
Calif.. formerlil of Xilmettev is en-
tering Wellesley college. tItis fall as a
freshnitn., She was graduated last
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